TECHNICAL RIDER

Performance(s) shall be billed as follows:

MatheMagic!®
starring Bradley Fields
Contracting Party shall provide the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

14.
15.
16.

Proscenium stage or performing area at least 32’ wide by 16’ deep, swept clean of all nails, debris, etc.
Black curtain or traveler in front of cyclorama for use as backdrop.
Wings on either side of stage for entrances and exits.
Standard electrical outlets on either side of stage.
Lighting consisting of a general stage wash plus follow spot and specials as indicated in the enclosed Lighting
Plot. Instruments should be hung prior to Performer’s arrival.
Flies with pipes or batten for flying in flats, when available.
Three technicians to run lighting board and follow-spot(s) and sound.
House sound system (speakers, amplifier, cassette recorder, microphone jack) should be available to plug into.
Performer may choose to use his own wireless lavaliere microphone and sound system if preferable.
Headset or phone backstage to communicate with lighting booth.
Two long tables and one small for use backstage.
One or two step-units from stage to audience, allowing audience members access to the stage.
At least two people to assist with load-in and load-out.
At least two dressing rooms, adequate for use by two persons each. These rooms shall be clean, dry, well-lighted,
heated and/or air conditioned, as needed. They shall each contain at least two chairs, mirrors, and shall be within
easy access to clean lavatories which are supplied with soap, toilet tissues, and paper towels. These lavatories shall
be closed to the general public and the Contracting Party’s staff. The Contracting Party shall be solely responsible
for the security of items in the dressing area.
Bottled water and assorted hot and cold beverages.
Food from a menu that includes vegetarian items to be ordered for ARTISTS during run-throughs.
Two non-smoking hotel rooms at least on a par with Holiday Inns.
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